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Summer  Camp
On  June  2,   1985  twenty-five  forestry
students   rolled   into  Camp  Cassaway,   a
u.s.   Forest  Service  -  owned  camp  On
the  ch'lppewa   National   Forest  in   northern
Minnesota,   to   participate   in   I.S.U.'s   67th
annual   summer  forestry   camp.   Located
near  the  town  of  cass   Lake,   MN,   the
actual   camp  site  was  on   the  east  shore
of  cass   Lake.   Bordered   to  the  east  by
schram   Lake,   this  was   the   same   Site   aS
the   1984   forestry  camp.
camp   director   Dr.   Floyd   Manwiller
and   his   wife  were   joined   by   Dr.   Rick
Hall   and   Dr.   Steve  Jungst  and  their  wives
and   daughters.   Twenty-four   male   and
one  female   student   rounded   out  the   lSIJ
contingent  that   left   80oF   Iowa   days   to
''enjoy''   32oF   Minnesota   nights   without
the   luxury   of   heat.   And   as   though   to
add   insult  to   injury,   the   'lnfamous   "Min-
nesota   state   bird''   (the   mosquito)   still
hovered   heavily   in   the   air,   seemingly
impervious  to  freezing  temperatures,  insect
repellant,   or   swatting   hands,   generally
making   life   miserable   for   everyone.
Summer  camp  courses   consisted   of  the
standard   fare:   forest  ecology,   forest   mea-
surements,   wood   utilization,   and  multiple-
use   operations.   Dr.   ManwillerJs  wood
utilization   class   took   a   number   of   mill
tours,   including  trips  to  the   Wheeler
Division   of  Champion   lnternational's  saw-
mill   and   wood   preservation   plant   in
Cass   Lake,   Rajala   Brothers   sawmills   at
Big   Fork   and   Deer   River   (or  was   that
Big   River   and   Deer   Fork,   class?),   Super-
wood's   hardboard   manufacturing   plant   in
Bemidji,  and  the  Blandin  Paper  Company's
paper   mill   and   co-generation   facility   at
Grand   Rapids.   During  the   last  week   of
camp,   Dr.   Manwiller  was   also   able  to
arrange  an  unexpected  tour  of  the  Potlach
particleboard   plant   located   near  Cass
Lake,   a  factory   ordinarily   closed   to   stu-
dents/tour  groups.   The   plant  staff  at   Pot-
latch  was  very  impressed  with  the  interest
and   knowledge   exhibited   by  the   I.S.U.
group  offered   an   open   invitation   to   re-
turn.
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Forest   measurements,   as  taught  by   Dr.
jungst,   included   a   boundary  traverse   and
plot   location   and   sampling  to   expose
students   to   the   techniques   of  completing
a   forest   inventory.   The   field   work   was
completed   just   in   time   for   the   results   to
be   submitted   to   a   prospective   client,
one   "Ginger   Beltrami,"   who   professed
interest   in   purchasing  this   exact  same
tract  of   land.   The   general   consensus
among  the   students  was  that  the  elusive
Ms.   Beltrami's  feigned  interest  was  actually
motivated   by  someone  else  -  maybe
even   Dr.   Jungst?
Fortunately  for  the  students,   Dr.  JungstJs
notorious   reputation   for  drowning   his
measurements   students   in   downpours  did
not  hold  for the  1985  camp.  Unfortunately,
the  same  could   not  be  said  for  Dr.   Hall's
ecology   class   which,   when   not  getting
lost,   often  found   students   and   faculty
getting  wet  on   a   hike,   a   canoe  trip,
and   tour   of   harvest   sites.   During   brighter
moments,   hours   were  spent   learning
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about  the  tree  species,   harvesting  systems,
soils,   and   pathogens  of  the  Chippewa,
just  to   mention   a   few   things.
As   part  of  the  ecology   class,   each
student  was   assigned   to   a   small   group
whose   responsibilities   included   monitoring
the   weather   conditions   of  a   particular
microsite.   Written   reports   and   oral   pre-
sentations   of  the   results   and   conclusions
of  the   group's   efforts  enabled   students  to
learn   about  the   various   microclimates
and  their  impacts  on  the  forest  ecosystem.
Dr.   Hall   also   posed   a   very   challenging
field   final   exam,   challenging   not   only   to
the   students   in   length   and   content   (such
as   the   "beaver''   question)   but   seemingly
equally   challenging   to   the   instructor   to
find   the   carefully-hidden   test   location!
(And,   no,   it   wast,;f  the   infamous   red
pine   plantation.)
Multiple   use   operations,   taught   by   all
three   professors,   included   presentations
by   various   Forest   Service   personnel,   sulch
as   an   archeologist,   a   wildlife   biologist,   a
district   ranger,   a   forest  engineer,   the
assistant  forest   supervisor,   and   more.
Forest   Service   staff  also   attempted   an
afternoon   discussion   of  the   R.P.A.   man-
agement   plan   development   process  for
the  Chippewa,   but  it  proved  too  strenuous
for   many   listeners  whose   heads   began   to
nod,   including  a  few   professors  who
shall   remain   nameless!   Some   other  topilcs
covered   were   a   study/comparison   of  the
National  Park  Service  and  a  tour  of  private
industry   forests   with   a   Blandin   Co.   fores-
ter.
Combination   recreational-study  trips
were  also   included  throughout  the   6
weeks,   which   included   a   stream   analysis
of  the   Mississippi   River   while   students
and  faculty  canoed  from   Knutson   Dam
to  Lake  Winnibigoshish  on  the  4th  of
July.   Other   interesting   tours   found   the
I.S.U.   group  at  the  forest  history   museum
near   Grand   Rapids,   the   logging  camp
museum   built   in   Cass   Lake   by   Lyle
Chisholm,   a   retired   Bureau   of   Indian
Affairs  forester,1934  I.S.U.  alumnus,  and
Voyageur's  National   Park  on  the  Canadian
border.
Throughout   this   hectic   schedule,   students
were   kept   busy   with   daily   KP  duties,
camp  maintenance,  and  class  assignments.
But   everyone   still   seemed   to   find   time
for   leisure   activities,   some   of  which   in-
cluded   fishing,   swimming,   canoeing,
softball,   and   photography.   softball   was
so   popular  that  a   camp  team,   organized
by   Dr.   Hall,   challenged  the  Forest  Service
staff  to   several   games.   Unfortunately,
even  with  the  aid  of dedicated  cheerleaders
(faculty   wives   and   daughters)   waving   red
and   gold   pom-poms,   the   I.S.U.   team
was   unable  to  defeat  the   Forest  Service.
Often,   recreational   activities   seemed   to
include  escapades  with   the  wide  variety
of  wildlife  found   on   the   Chip-
pewa  .  .  .  photographing  the  "camp  duck''
and  her  brood,  .  .  .  the  skunk  who  became
Dr.   Hall's  jogging  partner,  .  .  .  the   numer-
ous   porcupines   which   were   slowly  con-
suming  Camp  Cassaway,  .  .  .  the   majestic
eagles   and   great   blue   herron   at  the   im-
poundment,  .  .  .  the   timber  wolf  sighted
near   camp,  .  .  .  the   Manwillers'   2   a.m.
encounter  with  a  bear,  .  .  .  and  the  lonely,
sometimes   eerie   cries   of  the   loons   on
Schram   Lake.
All  of  these  memories,  and  many  more,
will   long   remain   with   that   group  of  stu-
dents   and  faculty  who   were  the   "1985
lSU   Summer   Forestry   Camp.''
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